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TUIT'S
PBLLS
L 3

25 YEARS IN USE.
Ihe Greateit Medical Trittaph of ths Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loaa ofappetite, Bowels coatiTe, l'ain la
the head, with a dnll aenaatlon In theback part Pain under the ahealderblade, Fnllneaa after eating;, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of, body or mind.Irritability of temper Low spirits, witha feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness Dizziness, Flattering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, Headacheoyer the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILXS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change of feel in gas to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase tne Appetlte.mnd cause thebody to Take on. KJeti,tnui the rytem la
nonrlahed. and by their Tonio Action on
the Digestive Orirans,llei;ular Stools are
produo-d- . Price 4 1 Mnrray WC.IV.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hath or Whiskers changed to a

CtossT Black by a single application ol
this DTK. It imparts a uatural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent bv express on receipt of 91.
Office 44 Murray St.. New York.

A. WILLIAIVISOft,
Manufacturer of Fine

Hani Made Haws
AND DEALER IN '

WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI-
DLES AND SADDLES, CART-BREECHIN- G,

HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE

WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR-
RY COMBS AND BRUSHES.

A tfo. 1 Had Hade Hirnsss fcr S12.50.

Machine Harness, $7.50 to 12 50.

KORNEGAY BUILDING,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

"Repairing of all kinds promptly at-
tended to. nov26-tf- .

Try The Cherry Bounce
A SERVED AT THE- -

Mozart Saloon,
TIIE BEST IN THE CITY.

SOO Jugs to be given away to my patrons.
I have in Stock .Fifteen Hundred (iallonsof
d Cerent grades of Liqiuors which I am offer
Ing at Fantc Fncea all the way irora fijsi to
$6.00 per gallon. It will be to your Interest to
irive me a call before making your purchase In
that line, rne best or all Drandsor vines.
Liquors and Cigars, both Imported and Do
mestic, are served over my counter to my

nstomers. The best grades or sorter and Ale
always in stock. Pure N. C. Corn Whiskey
a specialty. All goods guaranteed to be as
represented or money refunded. Now is the
time and this is the place.

JNO. W. EDWARDSK
Ironrwttor.

East Center St., opposite Messenger Building.
Uoldsboro, I. c, nov. ltj-.i- m
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Exulting in the pride of human strength
But unto Bethel g wanderer, lone and sad.
Rock pillowed in the desert, God drew back "
The curtains of the skies, and showed revealed
The shining stairway swung 'twiit earth and
t Heaven. : i

. - f -

Be not a dreamef lifo is not for dreams.They live to sorrow who but live to self .
Tis God's unchanging plan, and nature's law

That they shall reap not who refuse to sow.
Uive, and without measure shall it thee be

eU'n -

Of joy and hope and happiness and love.
Give without stmt, for though thy store be

scant
Thou hast with n the lodging of thy heart
A greater than Elijah; and fear notl

; Thou canst not, drain that cruse, however
small. : -

Wherein God pours the never-failin- g streams
Of His rich bless ng.

There is work for a! L
God gems thy path with opportunities
Thica as the summer dew-iro- p on the grass,
Itieh with His promises. But, manna-lik- e.

They must be gathered ere the sun be risen.And used upon the instant, else they breed
Within the heart a never dying brood
Of worms armed with stings of vain regret.
And to a loathsome bell of torment turn
The paradise of memory.

ftrt. from Rfedn
X)t good, neglected, direst evils spring;
Ana oportunmes or yesterday
Borne upward, on whose wings we might have

soared
To heights immeasurable of bliss sublime.
Hang mill-ston- es 'round our necks to-d-ay todrg
Our struggling souis beneath the unpitying

waye.
Seize, then, the winged moments as they pass,
And ere they speed to Heaven's record up.
Stamp each with some good deed, some gentle

word.
Some holy thought, some generous action done
So shall thy treasures be laid up in Heaven:
And where thy treasures are God says thy

heart V

Shall be. And where thy heart is, there thou
art.

For heart is all. And Heaven thus be thine !

K"Klish Fiction.
Many causes have combined to pro-du- cij

decay in fiction as in other forms
of literature the cirailatinjr libraries,
which produce hasty ami indigested
reatlms: of as many volumes as it is
possible, to obtain iif a short' space of
tini"; the, ali.surd practice of threc-vol- -i

iiii; idiiii oi novel publication, which
wi iters to spin out a thin thread

f interest in'.o nothiugtiHss; the abso-.;ut- o

ignorance o--f 'publishers, who think
i at liction may be woven by the hour
and sold by the yard; the utter ineffi-
ciency of ciiticisiu, which drags into
a momentary distinction work that
shoti'Yl never even have found a print-
er; .ill these and similar reasons have
concurred lo bring about the present
ftUie 6: English imaginative literature.
1 am myself strongly opposed to what
is called the serial form of issue, be-

cause I bclTeve it to be injurious alike
to the writer and the reader, and to be
a most inartistic, grotesque and un-- v.

oilny fashion of bringing any work
before the public. But serial publica-
tion has loug prevailed in France, and
has not prevented French fiction from
retaining its force, its artistic method

!' construction, and its, excellences of
style; therefore this cannot be reckon-- e

i among the malign inlluences which
nave brought English novelists to the
low pjaco they now occupy, and the
m vinheason must still be sought else-
where. I would myself attribute it
eh icily to two causes one, the puritan-is- m

ivhich so "strangely lingers iu the
national character; the other, the ex-
treme igngrance of the world display-
ed by English storytellers and their
insular and conventional views of life.
Added to these there is also the inabil-
ity of the English public to appreciate,
and so to exact, art and style from
thoso who write for it. There is an
i;ica among English persons that "any-
thing will do" to make a story, and the
resuit is that, whereas a French novel,
however much you may dislike it,1 yet
will always be a work planned with
sidll and carried out with duo" regard
to proportion' -- p''.' "
ever mucn you may iikc it, win always
strike you, if you have any critical
faculty at all, as slipshod, ed.

not thought out beforo it was written.
and generally inharmonious, in a
word, taking that position among lit
erature which the slattern takes
moug womankind. The slattern may

. .. . ..l 1. : 1. : 1 1 il. .iH! as goou-iooKiu- g as sue win me
disorder of her clothes will always dis- -
liure her. Most English stories start
exceedingly wull; the earlier portions
ire usually interesting, and even ad
mirable, but , they almost invariably
display inability to sustain consistency
and interest; the characters are not de
veloped, are' sometimes even wholly
lost sight of, or have their whoie idi
osyncrasy faltered to suit the momen
tary exigencies of some situation; the
motives are usually feeble and made- -

iate to sustain the action built on
tn em, and the whole narrative resem
bles in its -- Confirmation that interest
ing denizen of our ponds, the tadpole,
with its overwhelming head and its al
most invisible body. And this defect
so irrave a defect in art is to. be found
not only in the feeblest but in the
strongest English novels, and is at the
root of their failure to content the de- -
mauds of art. The hypocrisy, also.
which so largely tinges ail the national
iiie lias much to answer for in the in
jury which it has done to English fic-

tion as well as to English verse. Oui- -
d t, in 'J he Sorth American HecicM.

lticli Siiver Mir.es.
A shepherd, caught out t;pon the

hills by night, built a hre under the
lee of a pile of stones that he had tossed
together. Ihe heat sunt some oi tne
stones, aud in the morning the mau
saw within one. of the cracks a piece of
shining silver ore. That happened in
Peru, and thus were discovered the
mines of the Cerro" tie. Pasco, which
have yielded 400.000,000. Henry
Meiggs had his eve on these mines, and
he made a contract with the Peruvian
Government to mild a railroad 125
miies long from the seaport of C.illao
to ihe mines. He was to receive 27,- -

000,000, but nis death cut short the
enterprise. Nevertheless, the heavy
part ot the work was done by mm, ana.
now an American svnuicaie, orwnicn
Mayor Grace, ot !NfW York, is at the.
head, has been formed to finish the"
raiitoad and to work the mines.
Michael Grace,, who recently wcut to
Lima, has obtained the necessary con
cession from the Peruvian Government.
Though liie mines nave beeu worked
since ihe davs ot the nis
thought that the veins of silver have
barely been scratched;. and t..it scieu- -

t'.lic mitiiug with moturri luacniueiy
will briur lorth are at quantities of ihe
precious metal.

f
The will of the late Queen Dowager

Emma of the Jyiuduich lsiaiuts nas
been contested bv one ot her cousins
on tin trio n ml that she was not of
ciriiml mm disiosinr miiui at tlio time
of executinr lue document, wnicn ue:
foipj.iihs some S130.0C0. A decisiou was
made against tue contestant, but au
yppeul has been taken.

Good News from Waihington.
One application we'l rubbed in of Sal

vfttion Oil cured me of rheumatism in

?e .m,of two msg. I neT

J B. Kramer, 234 1st St, 8. E. Wash

. The Modern Music-Bo- x.
I

. There are a ood many facts about
rnnsic-box- es 'tlrat the public is not
aware of,' remarked dealer, lo a; re-
porter recenily: In the first pl.ice,
life) j.were invnfnd one hunlr-t- l ' y' :rs
ngo anil in Sw'iiZi-- r and. 'I ' n) fin-frMi- l

llial ihiiiV-- v. veh at I fr--ii- i

lim. Vh ? li :ii7- - --zlii' !:ilor lu-qtiir- ed

lo niak; f e.u U loo c.isiiV in
ihvs xc untn. Ti e h n'lli of time a
niui!e-'-o- x will pl.iy ''vane considera-
bly. Tin'V Mr; .u ui ii ! witu on
iwo, or four piw iiiii prri , : nduill
jTayftr four, six. eighl, lill'M-ii- , iwen-ty-ti- v,

or vniy-uy- o uiiiiulf-- ,
uc-coro- in

to the iz s ! tne Otx :irn ihp
iimiuImm- - of -- piiug' i is provi id wiih.
A.--, a ruio 1 c works :iro inclosed in
highly-poiisuc- d inlaid cases of avaricty
of ricu woods. They never require
tuning, as many people suppose, but if
the shnnlo ' instruct ions wliieh accom-
pany, each lo. are followed, liiey will
last a life-tini- ", reouiriiig, like a clock,
only au occasional cleaning. Tlur;
are a number of cautions, which should
be told to every one who owns a music-bo-x.

Under no circumstances shoiiid
it be moved while it is , ptaying; it
should never bo allowed to reuiain run
down in liie midille oi a tune; neither
the fly-wh- eel nor any part of the move-
ment should be unscrewed unless it is
certain that the instrument has entire-
ly run down."

"What is new iu the music-bo-x

line?"
"Several things. One with inter-

changeable cylinders, for instance.
Boxes with only one cylinder play from
one to twelve tunes, but we have just
introduced a class of boxes with inter-
changeable cylinders of six tunes each.
By means of these the number of tunes
te a box may be increased indefinitely.
We keep these cylinders in stock and
special times are often ordered for
tiiem. Another new thing is the
Olarotte,' a musical doll made in Par-
is. Jt is a doll's head and shoulders
attached to a slick in the shape of a
handle, :md the child, by taking hold
of the stick and whirling it around iu
a small circle, makes the head move
while the music-bo-v itis'uie plays a
tunc. The whole contrivance is about
a foot long, and the dolls have very
pretty faces and are tastefully dressed
in red, wrhite, and blue. Another nov-
elty is a cigar-hold- er with places for a
large number of cigars. It is turret-shape- d,

with doors at each partition,
and as it moves around it plays a tune.
The dolls cost $2 each, and the cigar-stan- ds

from. G 50 upwards."
"What tunes do people prefer in the

boxes just now?"
"Light operatic music and popular

American a is. But there is no end to
the variety of tunes in them. Our
boxes are provided with all the favor-
ite dances, marches, national airs, aud
ballads, as well as with ihe best selec-
tions from the most popular operas,
ballets; etc."

"What are some of the prices?"
"You can get a music-bo- x for DJ

cents, and I have sold oue in this city
for a high as 5,000. But this was a
num hereof years ago. Some are as
largo as an upright piano aud cost

2,000. These have an unlimited
number of lunes, owing to the inter-
changeable cylinders. The 90-ce- nt

boxes have- - twenty-eig- ht teeth, play
jme tune, are made round or square,
of japanned tin, wood, or papier-maen- c.

" cut iorc Mail and Express.- -

Savages when pleased smile ami
make gestures indicative of the pleas- -

hVe'on'ftieTjpper'iTcT rubbed their
stomachs wheu lie showed them beads.
The Australians, says Leichardt,
smacked their lips and clacked their
tongues when they saw his horses and
kangaroo dogs, while the Greenland-ers- ,

according to Cranz, when they af-

firm anything with pleasure, suck
down the air with a queer sound.

A Wonderful Freak of Nature
is sometimes exhibited in our public ex
hibitions. When vre gaze ution some of
the peculiar freaks dame nature occasion
ally indulges in, our minds revert back
tothe creation of man, "who is f o fearful-l- v

made." The. mvsteries of his nature
have been unraveled by Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, and through his knowledge of
those mysteries he has been able to pre-
pare his "Golden Medical Discovery,"
which is a specific lor all blood taints,
poisons and humors, such as scrofula,
pimples, blotches, erruptions, swellings,
tumors, ulcers and kindred affections. By
druggists.

Foi 'warmth and comfort.
Our Stock of Bicycle Shirts are beauties,

and quality guaranteed. Colors three.
Styles, ,two. At Sol Einstein & Co's.
9-- Miscellaneous.

... .

I have, this day sold my interest in the
Firm of Fonvielle, Sauls & Co., to
Messrs. Fonyielle & Sauls and have taken
a position as Salesman in their establish
ment where I shall be pleased to see all
my friends. M. E. BIZZELL.

Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 30, 1885.

Having bought the interest of Mr.M. E
Bizzell in the late firm of Fonvielle,
Sauls & Co.. we hereby give notice that
we assume the liabilities q( the late Firm,
and will collect all accounts due them.

Parties owing us. either by note or ac
count, are requested to come forward and
settle at once.

FONYIELLE & SAULS.
Goldsboro, N. C. Oct. 30, 1885-t- f

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Electric Suspensory AppUanc?, for tbe
relief and permanent cure of t.ervru 'T"!'--o- f

Manhood, and aU kindred
Also for 'many other dlaeasea. Complete rtora-tio- n

to Health, Vigor and Manhood jrnaranteed.
i So risk la incurred. Illustrated pamphlet lnseoied
SKveiope mailed free, by addressing

VOLTAIC BELT CO Marshall, Mich.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
Miss Pattie Mann, who is now studying

Art in New York, solicits orders lor por
traits in oil or cravon.

Portraits, any size, made from photo- -
trrariha.

She refers any desiring testimonials, as
tn nrofieiencv. to E. B. Bor 'en, Eq , or
Rev. Dr. L. S. Burkhead, Goldsboro, N. C;
Rev. Dr. T. M Jones, Gret-nbor- o Female
College, or Rey. Dr. Robey, Charlotte, jn.U

For further information address.
Miss PATTIE MANN,

No. 74 Clinton Place,
declO-l- m New York City.

BJOPSIS. t A

'TOM P. MCBKATH.

It cannot be that this sweet life of ours,
So grand, so glorious ani o beautiful,full of mighty promises, is but f

The clash of blind and senseless atoms, andAt last Ussolves in e npty nothingness!It cannot be that its bright, crystal streamKuns darkling, to the deepbf en. lies 4 death,
whpnevery wave that wojs the winding banksSings of the summer skies from whence it
What is this in this tenement of cly i

IThat likea cae i wiul nird beats its w' jAgainst us prison bars, unless it ins
A captive spirit fretted neafh he chains; j

Of conscittus slavery, stragtrlin;; in be f rise?
THis ceaseless longing of tjetter things
Than earth hath ever promised, or can give.
Whence comes it, if the yearning homesick

soul
Ha1i not bad visions of some happier sphere
To our dim eyes Invisible, or else
Ther lingers still some half-waki- ng dream
Sweet memories of a former glory lost?
O grand, inyisible and potent essence, Life!Ii vain the student seeks with chemic test
To fathom thy deep mystery. All jn vain
With fierce and fiery questions would he wring
Poor tortured Nature writhing on the rack-Confes- sion

from her suffering silent lips
Of that myeteriou, subtle power that moves.
Controls, and regulates he: wonderous works.
He sees it laughing in the budding flower:
Henears it tnrillin in the sky lark s song;
He feels it throbbincr in the fierv flood
That leaps like liquid lightning Monghis veins,
And maddened at the mockery of his powers,
Calls loud, unblushing Science to his aid.
Who, armed with scalpel and report, pursues
With patient search the proteau phantom down
Through system, organ, member, molecule
And atom, but to find for all her pains
There's that within the lowliest thingthat lives
That will not yield to his analysis. .

In Nature is no death, unless that death
Be called, which is but change to newer forms
Of over upward reaching life.-- In all
This ceaseless change, beginning finds she

none.
Nor prophecy of end. Nofurther eei:
Before us and behind the curtains fall,
Forever shutting from our vision out
The secrets of the silent land beyond.
Across these borders Science cannot pass ;
And proud Philosophy with gathered skirts
Stops at the threshold, and with hand to brow
Peers with wide wondering eyes and silent lips
Into the darkness that she dares not trust.

'

But Faith, Love's white-wing- ed daughter, lifts
the veil

That shuts the future out, and wh'spers hope.
The soul with an unerring instinct that
As far transcends the utmost reach and power
Of weak and faltering reason, as the stars
Their pale reflection in the troubled pool.
Proclaims herself a thing of birth "divine.
And crowns herself immortal!

We do live.
And it. concerns us most not what is life.
But how shall we best use-it- , that when called
To lay" its glittering pageantry aside
And clothed in death's. pale robe of nighl, lie

down
To, that long dreamless sleep that separates
Time's evening from Eternity's fair morn,
Our deeds of love, in hearts we leave behind.
May live forever; and across the gulf
That circles round the narrow shores of time,
Waft their sweet parfume, borne on Heavenly

ars, '
An incense offering to the throne of God.
He lives it best in God'light, who but lives,
To feel; to love, to wonder and adore !

Why fret the years away in vain attempt
To ravel out what seems to thy false sight
The tangled skeins of things, and set the world
To rights ! As if the Lord or all the eartn
Had need of hope from our poor, puny hands
That do but touch His noblest works to nar

them !

Vain-Rlorio- us man! When wilt thou under-
stand

And own ,thy nothingness? Gol rules; not
thou !

Thine own poor self, thou can'st not govern.
But must needs invoke the hourly help'of Him
Whom thoa would'st teach to regulate the

world.
Much that thou see'st may to thee be wrong :
The times be out of joint, and all awry;
Evil triumphant over good, and vice
Lord over virtue; and all things, but those
Thou guid"8t, to ruthless ruin, headlong rush.
So't seems to thee. God suffei"s it; be still !

Thou best can'st regulate the world's affairs
By minding thine own little part of it.
The sum of our self-cultu- re marks upon
The dial-pla- te of time the age's progress.
Choose wiseiythen thy work, and let the end
Attained be worth and worthy of thy pains;
For wnatever it may be to other men.
To thee 't shall represent the price of life.
.Odes gold allure thee with its yellow glare?
Or broad fields tempt thee? or the pride of

power?
In easy reach of all. these baubles lie.
It only needs to dull the obedient ear I
when wi tows moan, and orphans crv for

bread:
To close the eyes to misery and distress;
lo steel tne nearr, to nelDless asre s aDDeal :
To strangle conscience: then subscribe thvself.
Thus fitted for th; Iprjr wnrta , h;
Ana ue win give thee all thou can at desire.
Do dreaais otJa??ie thy restless heart engage?
With sword or. pen thou canst inscribe tny

name
Tjpon the brow of envious Time himself.
An i Dia uenance to nis ongnting Dream.
But. thou must first build round thy human

heart
An adamantine wall, impregnable
Alike, to Love s sweet smile or Pitys tear;
Must on the altar of thy purpose lay
Freedom, and ease, and rest, and calm content
The joys of home, hope, happiness and Heaven,
And when thou st reached tne, lonely moun

tain top.
And stand at sunset by the glittering thing
For which thou'dst left the peaceful vale be

low.
Thou'lt find the brightness that had lured

thee on '

Above the dear companionship of men.
Wat but a mocking gleam of chilling light
KeHooted from some bleak ana icy cliil
That frowns atjove eternal fields of snow.
what, is not humblv. is not ritrhtlv done:
And he who works for gold, works not for

God.
His servants, ve must be for whom ye toil.
NOr from another4ook jfor recompense.
Sfirvo ve the world and pride, and self and sin?
Ue sure they snail reward you ior your wurs,
And render strict account ror every nour
E'en to the utmost farthing. Murmur not,
However, if they pay but in tanr coin,
Anrtall too late you find when life is past.
The hard earned wages of the Devil's work
Win not pass current at tne gate or tieaven.
But if 'tis God ye serve (and he accepts
A deed of kindness to Ills lowliest done
As service tendered to Himself,) fear not;
As punctual He, as is the world, to pa- y-
But not in its Dase currency, ms worx
Hth. too. its sacrifice: and who would be
Aonruntfl errf-ates- t amoncr those that rule.
Must cast out ease, and seinsnness ana pnae,
Ambition s vanities, and love of praise.
And serve the least in humbleness of heart. '

OTrmM'RtVion be leader of some chosen host
Across the desert-wilderne- ss of life.
And stand to them in uoci s steaa on tne waj :

Bid seas divide, and tlirougn tne partea wave
M a ki a siire pathway for their trembling feet;
Strike from tne mnty oosom oi ine tock -

Pure cooling water for their burning tmrst;
Call manna down from fiery brazen skies;
Stand in the dark on thundering Sinai's top,
a nri with jfthovah face to face converse?
Thou mav'st. But, be strong. It shall be thine,
In sight of the fair Canaan of thyJiopes,
The goal of thy long weary pilgrimage,
IJpon some lonely Nebo's top to die.
Afar from kindly sympathy of men.
And another lead thy sorrowing people over.

But they shall walk in sweetest peace who
tread

The lowly path of duty, plain and clear.
Content to do the work that nearest lies;
xrrrt- lnno-ino- r nftpr iiuraens nara to near.
u,r rVmorfnl if God sends them. Thus to live
Is life's supreinest wisdom.

, IiOolt abroad.
The precious fields are unto harvest white,
And there is iacs oi ieuia cvcijnutio.
Thmct in tViv sickle ere the noon be past.
Or if thou hast not strength nor skill to reap,
Thon fniinw nftr. and perchance
When home thoi comest, not wim t'mpi

It may be thine like Moab Uuth to sit
At evening by the Master's feet and find
dTD,t fomr in hia siirht. Who dares to say
Who best fulfills His wish, or those that reap
n-- fhnaathnt nnir trlnanl Work, watch and

ini irn'uic tondr lovo whate'er befall
Thv mttfwar hpre mav not be smootn ana

And Sorrow oft may sit and sup With thee
When thou hast bidden smiling Joy alone.
The vine thou'st tended with fond fostering

Maj. ffBat their fruiti8 untim el v to the ground.
i noumsyesx un

i. innvino ht t. fivpnine on the fields.
can thiatira crowincr wnere in xears luou

sowd'st
The golden srrain at morning, full of hope ;

And cruel uisappoinimenti came att mn.-- v"v thv" - wasted. veare and, , helpless
i

age,
t nnt raiit dnwn rne soui ner svarry tiunu
wins npt by what the feeble hands have done.
But what the heart has suffered. 'Tis God s

WAV
TTla bAlovedand t)remre

The precious in His tight to dwell with Him.

or.nl q that ever blessed the earth
the hottest of pain.Have coine forth from Are?

. annw that ever thrilled the'xne d5-o- wv.-- o

I U y ,.v. --- V-naveny uPs
.i r tavi'wt m anniin 1

--ievondiome Jonu?; r-w- .1I
i -

i&tt&XS'&Ki
In triumph to be crowned a kin of men.

only fin
I SSiSt ofshinar-a.vain- , ambition. host.

Important to Ladies.
everywhere "usinsr and reoom

'.ILinu- - Parker's Tonio because they have
Earned from experience that it speedily over-jJm- es

despondency, indigestion or weakness
Sr the back ot kidneys, ani other troubles pe--

; miliar to the sex. .
r - i - Innir Kwn a Bill? nror fmm famolnI Dtt' fcWt H vtu ivuiaiu
' rtnmplaints. Havtftried physicians and advert-
ised remedies, but without any relief what-- '.
ivpr With bat little hopes of receiving any
benefit, 1 bought a bottle of Parker's Tonic.
The effect of tha$ one bottle was so satisfao
tory that I kept on using it, ani am to day

; well and strong.-- It certainly is the remedy
' for suffering women and my advice to all is to

use it." Mrs. N. Douglass,-50- West India
Street., Chicago, 111. '
i Parkers Tmic

Prepared by fliscbx & Co., N. Y.
Sold by all Druggists In large bottles at One

Dollar. decl9-wswl- m ,

Execution
By virtue ofexecutions in my hands for

collectionrl shall, at 12 o'clock M , at the
T Court House door in Goldsboro, on Mon- -

diy, January lbtn, i?b, sen at puoiic auc-
tion, lor cash, to the highest bidder, the
personal and real property of the follow-
ing named persons, to satisfy executions:
Britton Jackson, J. W. Tlton;
D. A Grantham , Jr., It. G. Best, (ad m.),
T. N. Wiggs, H, H. Cwr,
W. H. Wiggs, J J. Wood,
E. T. Sasser, W. R. Jones, V

West Peel, Itobfc M. Conn,
T: W.jUzzell, A II. Humphrey, ,

Howell Garriss, Taylor Eatman,
Albert Aycock J. Willis Peel,
W. H. Edgertbn, , Bennett Hooks,
J. II. Edgerron, Gi W. Bridgers,

.Jesse S. Benton, J. N. Bardhi,
r Frank. H. Ho6ks, A. H. Keaton,

Noah Williams, H. H. Gurly,
i Frank. Artist, Geo. & Math. Artist,
j L. P E. Pennipgton, Ualvm llobson,
, 'Km. Col ton, Frank Dinkins,

Toney Best, John F. Djenning,
Calvin Edmondsbn, D C. Jordan,
Freeman Coley, R. Kayner,
John G Rhodes, E. B.. Jordan,
Geo H Grantham, N.L. Long,
Robt Ham, Julius Merrit.
Ransom Garriss, 'U '

D. A. GRANTHAM,
Dee. 18, 1885 21td Sheriff.

WHEN YOU START OUT TO
j BUY YOUR

Gliriste GiMies !

GO DIRECT TO

Uew Crroce;nr-St- o re,
.West Walnut Street.

NEW CITRON.
FEW CURRANTS.

NEW LISINS, Seedless and Layer.
NEW? TGS, DATES; NUTS, &c.

QUEEN OLIVES.
CONNOISSEUR KETCHUP.

MINCE MEAT, CRANBERRIES, c.

. FRESH CAKES.
FINE CONFECTIONERY. .

.All the Staple Groceries at prices that
defy competi tion.

' V

Look out for the Sign

FOESISN (DELICACIES !

declO-t- f ; .

BOItDEN BROS.
K.-- L LEE.

I

'M.ii::iiBE&QO.,
. Wholesale i:d Retail

Bagging, Ties, Meat, Meal,

Corn, Flour, Coffee, Su- -

gar, Molasses, Etc.

BREAD, PREPARATION, STARCH,

lye; soap and potash,

at baltimore prides.

Cotton . Sold on Commission
AND

. H&nst Market Piice Guarantee

WrTXr-- R US WEVE-A-X- j !

Very respectfully,

v ... L. LEE & CO.

Goldsboro, T$. C., Sept. 17-- tf

VALUABLE PROPERTYjpor Sale
ort oorpa near the Rice

tltuic nnpnfthR healthiest and most beau- -

tiful locations for sbuildmg lots any where
i' to be found. J -

'

2 well ventilated Rooms, up stairs, over
my Drug Store building; the best in the

, 6'oldsboro, N. C, Dec. 14,v1885-l- m

..v V.,cAU y -- W. E" FAISON.

CLINTON, I 2f. C.

Wil 1 practice in. Sampson, Duplin , Blad en ,

.Wavne and Pender counties, ana in tne
huDreme uourt oi lae duc.

:o:- -

t i riMntnn imn Association,
tm n v.- - t T.iiiv. '?.Rd.. Kavettevliie,

n a nri Mnt. c, M. Stedman. Wilminfrton,
.n!.c! i

dec!7-t-f

COPROLITiS MANURE
AND

Lime,iPhosphatic TTHE NEW FERTILIZERS.
4b5U

Building Lime, Agricultural- -
I Ou-ino-r- -ir m r i ii r m k

of Lime.
t3fSend for Circular.

; FHENCH BROS.
nov27.'M-- l; f " Rocky Point, N O.

H, L GRANT, kgilt fiDUStan, M. C.

; )

fr On n ri im n rv n
lAj M

(iHm ylJ
n '-

oa'tlMs Opportunity

A. LAEGE
rinoatsV Lap Eobe and Blanketi

At Actual New York Cost !

OTHER

As You Will Find

OSbll SLTlIXX

Respectfully.
J.Goldsboro, N. C, decl7-t- f

"0"S ?

of Supplying Yourselves !

STOCK OF

GOODS
V

Them' Anywhere !

D. FARRIOR.

OI3FDIDlI

-- or

ffc W rf Inl ffTJ ml fn U U fa

apr

We Eave Just Receive"

Swcet Florlda 0ranee5000
Barrels Choice Apples,JQQ

rf Barrels Flour (all'grades.)

Sacks Coffee.gQ
Barrels Sugar.JQ
Barrels Cranberries.

Fat chicken3,500
QQ Turkeys.

Pounds North Carolina Hams.gQQ
- Low for Cash at ,

Citizens of Duplin County !.

and Examine My Extensive New Stock

S O Jli I) J&l. 3P
.

R. C. HOLMES & CO.'S.
Goldsboro, N. C., Dec. 3, '85.-- tf

h FULL LINE OF GOMFECi 19 EEY,

Fine Coffees, Teas, Spices.
Extracts, &c,

can Always be found at
V

COGDELL & BARNES'
octl5-t- f

" Steam Bakery.

Snow Hill JV. C.

Special attention giTento collection ot I
1

Jairna. apr27,,85-l- y

Rock
Come And Be Convinced That You Can "Saver, Money J

KenansTille, Duplin Co., N. C eepl7-U- U


